Animation program

VAKANTIEPARK DE DELFTSE HOUT 2020

Sunday 2 August 2020

Saturday 1 August 2020
Indian Ball
Tipy gets a special invitation to come to the big Indian ball.
But there is also a special guest who will help Tipy. Will Tipy
be king of the Indians?
Theme week

10:00-11:30 uur

Arts & Crafts

4-12 jaar

Kidsclub

The sun shining, it's another day! That means we're going to do
crafts again!

14:00-15:00 uur

Game of the Goose

4-12 jaar

KidsClub

We are going to play live Game of the Goose !! Will you join us
???

14:00-16:00 uur

Welcome party!

4-12 jaar

KidsClub

Come and meet the animation team! You can get painted,
make a nice coloring picture and play games!

19:00-19:15 uur

Fun Parade

4-12 jaar

On the campsite

We're going dancing to the KidsClub again, are you waiting for
Tipy and Flora? Then we'll walk to the KidsClub together for
the Show of 19.15 hours.

19:15-19:45 uur

Mini Disco!

4-12 jaar

Kidsclub

Do you fancy a nice disco with Tipy and Flora? We're going to
make it a big party!

20:30-21:30 uur

Stratego

7-12 jaar

KidsClub

We are going to play a super exciting game! Alive stratego!
Will you join us? Put on good shoes!

15:00-16:00 uur

Tipy's Shuttle Run

6-12 jaar

KidsClub

Are you in good shape? And can you get to the other side in
time for the beeps? Put on good shoes, because we're going to
run!

15:00-16:00 uur

Meet and Greet

Everyone

KidsClub

Do you want your picture taken with Tipy, Flora or Zipp? You
can do it now! They are waiting for you at the KidsClub!

19:00-19:15 uur

Fun Parade

4-12 jaar

On the campsite

Bring your kiss for Tipy or Flora! To blow it to him later! We
walk together to the KidsClub for the show at 19.15. Aren't you
also in the Pret Parade?

19:15-19:45 uur

Tipy en Flora Show

4-12 jaar

KidsClub

What's gonna happen on the show tonight? Join the Pret Parade
and come and watch in the KidsClub!

20:30-21:30 uur

Code run

7-12 jaar

KidsClub

There are all different codes... Can you solve the different
codes? Puzzle along!
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Tuesday 4 August 2020

Monday 3 August 2020
10:00-11:30 uur

4-12 jaar

Arts & Crafts

Kidsclub

Eat your food quickly, because we're already waiting in the
KidsClub to do crafts!

08:30-09:00 uur

4-8 jaar

Aerial Yoga

Family Pitch

Put on easy clothes and make sure you haven't eaten too much!
Bring your own mat and come and join us on the Family Field!
This lesson is taught by Womanhood Studio
Attention, limited number of seats!

14:00-16:00 uur

6+

Canoeing through Delft

KidsClub

Have you ever wanted to explore Delft with Kano? Take your
chance now and join us for free! Sign up now! FUL=FUL

09:15-09:45 uur

4-8 jaar

Aerial Yoga

Family Pitch

Put on easy clothes and make sure you haven't eaten too much!
Bring your own mat and come and join us on the Family Field!
This lesson is taught by Womanhood Studio

For this activity you have to sign up!

Attention, limited number of seats!
10:00-11:30 uur

4-12 jaar

Arts & Crafts

Kidsclub

What shall we make today? We'll keep it exciting! Are you
coming to do arts and crafts?

14:00-16:00 uur

Stadsboerderij BuytenDelft

4-12 jaar

Stadsboederij

Will you come with us to the farm? We're going to play fun
games there! Meet at the KidsClub!
Don't forget your consent form!
14:00-15:00 uur

Dutch Lion

4-12 jaar

KidsClub

Take part in this fun ticking game! Can you beat the lions?

19:00-19:15 uur

Fun Parade

4-12 jaar

On the campsite

Dance, sing and take part in the Pret Parade! Tipy and Flora
are ready for it again! The magical adventure is already
waiting for us at 19:15 in the KidsClub!

19:15-19:45 uur

Tipy en Flora Show

4-12 jaar

KidsClub

Is Tipy gonna do weird stuff again? Or is Flora going to do all
kinds of weird things! Come see it at the Tipy and Flora show!

20:30-22:00 uur

Movie Night

6-12 jaar

KidsClub

We're gonna turn the Kidsclub into a cinema tonight! Are you
coming to watch? We won't tell you which movie yet!

14:00-15:00 uur

Flashmob

4-12 jaar

KidsClub

We're gonna have a Flashmop! Come to the KidsClub, and we'll
practice the dance!

19:00-19:15 uur

Fun Parade

4-12 jaar

On the campsite

It's time again to walk forward with Tipy and Flora, you wave to
Zipp. Then we walk to the KidsClub for the show from 19.15
hours. On our way to an exciting adventure!

19:15-19:45 uur

Tipy en Flora Show

4-12 jaar

KidsClub

Do you know the cheerful Indian Tipy, his girlfriend Flora and
that crazy Zipp the Bee? Come and see what kind of adventure
they're going to have.

20:30-21:30 uur

Campfire

Iedereen

Entree Campsite

Making mashmallows, singing cozy songs we are going to do it
all during the campfire! Are you coming too?
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Thursday 6 August 2020

Wednesday 5 August 2020
10:00-11:30 uur

4-12 jaar

Arts & Crafts

Kidsclub

Nugget pink here, and a nugget pink there... What are we
going to make for today?

08:30-09:30 uur

14+

Hatha Yoga

Family Pitch

Let's start the day with Yoga! It's possible! Please eat after the
Hatha Yoga! Bring your own blanket and join at the family pitch!
In restless weather, the activity does not continue!

10:30-11:30 uur

7-12 jaar

Football

KidsClub

Would you like to go play some soccer?! Who beats who?
Come and join us!

14:00-16:00 uur

4-12 jaar

Kidsclub

Do you feel like coming back to do crafts????? Come and bring
your friend or girlfriend!

4-12 jaar

Fox hunting

10:00-11:30 uur

Arts & Crafts

KidsClub

Several 'foxes' are hidden over the campsite. Can you find
them all?

14:00-16:00 uur

The best farm!

4-12 jaar

Stadsboederij

Puck Druk gets a letter, rating her as best farm. She has to do
all kinds of assignments... Is this gonna be okay?
Don't forget your consent form!

15:00-16:00 uur

4-12 jaar

Swimming with animation

KidsClub

The animation team is in the pool! Would you like to come and
visit us? If it's too busy in the pool, water games are played at
the KidsClub!

19:00-19:15 uur

Fun Parade

4-12 jaar

On the campsite

We go dancing to the Kidsclub again, are you waiting for Flora
and/or Tipy? Then come with us to the Kidsclub for the Show
at 19.15 hrs.

19:15-19:45 uur

4-12 jaar

Tipy en Flora Show

KidsClub

Are you coming on an adventure? What's going to happen?
Come and see!Are you coming on an adventure? What's going
to happen? Come and see!

20:00 - 22:00 uur

15+

Mosaic with José

KidsClub

Mosaic with José! We're going to do something with Delft
Blue! Surrender quickly, because there are only a few places!
This activity is also fun for parents!

19:00-19:15 uur

Fun Parade

4-12 jaar

On the campsite

Do you see Tipy and Flora coming? They're picking everyone up
for the Show at 19:15! Are you going to wave at them too?

19:15-19:45 uur

Funny with your hair disco

4-12 jaar

KidsClub

We're gonna have a big disco tonight! The theme is weird with
your hair! Whoever has the craziest hair wins a super prize!

For this activity you have to sign up!
20:30-21:30 uur

Werewolves

7-12 jaar

KidsClub

Will you join the game of Werewolves? It's an exciting, but
super fun game!

20:30-21:30 uur

Minute to win it!

7-12 jaar

KidsClub

Are you super good at playing games, in 1 minute? Show us!
And maybe you'll go home with a prize!
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